Monday
The Giggles League - 3:00pm
Begins May 9th, 2022
These ladies are historically the first and last league on the course, enjoying a 9-hole league each Monday night followed by a
post League Dinner in the Club House. Be sure to reach out to Barbara Wadleigh to get in some great fun golf.
$28.00 walking or $35.00 with cart
The Amateur Cocktail League 5:30pm
Begins May 23rd, 2022
This co-ed social league is great for beginners, but golfers of all skills are welcome. Enjoy a cocktail or beverage in the
clubhouse (don't forget one for the round) and enjoy 9-hole evening play. Weekly contesets give a hint of competition for the
more serious player. Many of these members gather after their round for a drink, dinner or talk of their golf escapades. Please
keep the cart on four wheels this year folks. Organized by Sabin Beckwith, this is a fun introductory league.
$28.00 walking or $35.00 with cart
Tuesday
The Tuesday Morning 9 Hole Ladies League - 9:00am
Begins May 7th, 2022
A great way to kick off your weekday morning with a mix of walking and riding players for those looking for a more structured
league for the avid lady golfer.
$32.00 walking or $39.00 with cart
Pau Hana - 5:00pm
Begins May 10th, 2022
When you see the flurry of Hawaiian Shirts spreading out across the course you know Pau Hana is in the house. Teams of four
head out weekly in this co-ed League which embodies fun golf, from Hawaiian attire to weekly games and contests on the
course. Howie Knight, a local staple spearheads this 9 Hole League who wrap up with an Après Golf Dinner each week.
$25.00 walking or $32.00 with Cart
Wednesday
The Bucket League - 11:00am
Begins May 18th, 2022
A PLG tradition, this late morning league organized by Dave Johnson is known for the creative on course formats. One of the
largest PLG leagues, it’s common to see the range full for their practice shots before heading out for their 18 Hole Round.
Gather together for some fun ribbing and cold beer in the Club House after. Don't forget, this is PLG's only 18 Hole League
$40.00 walking or $10.00 with Cart
The Fun League - 4:00pm
Begins May 25th, 2022
Sue Toomey is fast with a smile and a laugh and fun is what these Ladies are about. A great mid-week 9 Hole League for
players of all levels, bring your clubs and prepare to have fun!
$28.00 walking or $32.00 With Cart
Thursday
The Mixed League - 9:00am
Begins June 9th, 2022
A co-ed league playing 9 Holes each Thursday morning. Connie Racine and Ginny Ryan are heading up this years league with
a few changes to prior years formats and rules so be sure to enlist again or give the league another shot.
$32.00 walking or $39.00 with Cart
The Men's League - 3:00
Begins May 12th, 2022
John Creighton has organized one of our fasting growing leagues for a late afternoon 9 Hole Round with the guys. We keep the
beer cooler stocked for this great league for players of different skills. Their yearend Banquet is legendary.
$32.00 walking or $39.00 with Cart
Friday
Nine & Dine - 2:30pm
Begins June 3rd, 2022
A return of an old classic this year. A casual 9 Hole round followed by a 3 -course dinner with a revolving menu each week.
Enjoy the summer afternoon and then let our staff pamper you with each week's menu, a great mix of golf and social for
members and non-members alike.
$75.00 Non-Member Price For 9 holes with Cart and Dinner. Beverages, Tax and Gratuity Not Included.
$35.00 Member Price

